• Carrie Altschul Wheelchair Fund
• AAA Springfield-Dayton
• Adult Education Council of Springfield
• America in Bloom
• American Association of Retired Persons - Springfield Chapter
• American Association of University Women
• American Business Women’s Association
• American Flag Day Association
• American Red Cross
• Animal Welfare League of Clark County
• Art Circle
• Associated Charities of Springfield
• Banner Club
• Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
• Bethesda Evangelistic Home
• Book Club, Springfield, OH, 1912-1955
• Box 27 Associates
• Boy Scouts of America
Associations Category
General Reference A-Z
Box 2

- Carriers of the Evening News
- Carpe Diem Club
- Cary Circle
- Center City Association
- Central Ohio Band Festival Association
- The Chatawa Club
- Choirmaster’s Club
- City Federation of Women’s Clubs of Springfield
- Civic Music League
- Civic Service League
- Clark County Association of Evangelicals
- Clark County Audubon Society
- Clark County Bar & Law Library Association
- Clark County Chapter- Ohio Genealogical Society
- Clark County Chapter- Soldiers Aid Society
- Clark County Council for Retarded Citizens
- Clark County 4H
- Clark County Horseman’s Association
- Clark County Humane Society
- Clark County League of Women Voters
- Clark County Literacy Coalition
- Clark County Mother’s Club
- Clark County Ministerial Association
- Clark County Pharmaceutical Association
- Clark County Republican Club
- Clark County Stamp Club
- Clark County Teachers Association
- Clark County Tuberculosis & Respiratory Health League
- Clark County Veterans Council
- Coles Warriors
- College Corner
- Colonial Dames of America
- Community Beautification Committee
- Community Citizens of Clark Co. - Sickle Cell Anemia
- Community Development Advisory Committee
- Community Health Foundation
- Community Improvement Corporation
- Community Youth Center
- Co-Operative Club International
- Country Garden Club
• Daily Town Meeting
• Daughters of America- State Council of Ohio
• Daughters of Springfield
• Delta Chi Sigma Sorority
• Dirt Garden Club
• Downtown Springfield Association
• Eagles Lodge (FOE)
• Eclectic Medical Institute
• Elderly United
• Elks Lodge (B.P.O.E.)
• Empty Bowl
• Enquirer Household Club
• Epilepsy Foundation of Western Ohio
• Equality - Springfield
• Evening Garden Club
• Evening Fortnightly Music Club
• Family Service Agency- Springfield & Clark County, Inc.
• Farmers Mutual Protection and Aid Association
• Ferrell Fishing Club
• Foreman’s Club of Springfield
• Fortnightly Club
• Fraternal Lodges Roster - Springfield Morning Times, 15 Sept., 1910
• 4 H Clubs of Clark Co.
• Freedom Road not afraid of controversy
• Frontiers International
• Friends of the Library Genealogical Group
• Future Farmers of America
• Gateway Garden Club
• Girl Scouts of America
• The Good Will Club (Birthday Club)
• Goodwill Industries
• Greater Springfield and Clark County Association
• Greenwood Hunt & Polo Club
• Grocer’s Club
• Habitat for Humanity
• Historical Groups- Clark County
• Hollandia Botanical Gardens
• Home City Brew Club
• Honor Flight
• Humane Society
• Hymn Society of America
• Interfaith Hospitality Network
• ICMA (International City Management Assoc.) 1st meeting
• IOLM Club
• Jefferson Club
• Junior Achievement, Inc.
• Junior Chamber of Commerce
• Jr. OUAM
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Box 5

- Juvenile Musical Club
- Kappa Delta Alumnae Association
- Katzenjammer Club
- Keep Clark County Beautiful
- Kidney Foundation
- Kiwanis Club
- Knights of Columbus
- Knights of Pythias
- Knights of St. John
- Ladies Union Mite Society
- Lagonda Club
- Layne Garden Club
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Box 6

- Leadership Academy
- League of Women Voters
- Liedertafel
- Lions Club
- Little Cherub Doll Club
- Little Miami, Inc
- Lodges Roster of Springfield, 1910
- Loyal Order of Moose
- Lutheran Community Services
- McGuffey Dad’s Club
- Mad River Steam & Gas Association
- Mad River Valley Gun Club/ Rifle Association
- Mad River Valley Optometric Society
- Mad River Valley Pioneer & Historical Association
- Madonna of the Trail Grandmothers Club
- Magazine Club
- Masons
- Medway Area Historical Society
- Medway Reading Circle 1898 - 1899
- Mendelssohn Association
- Mental Health Services for Clark County, Inc.
- Mercy Medical Center Women’s Auxiliary
- Miami Valley Library Association
- Military Order of the Serpent
- Ministerial Association
- Mitchell Hills Club
• National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
• National Association Retired Federal Employees - Spfld. Local Chapter 187
• National Brotherhood of Boilermakers
• National Congress of Parents and Teachers - Ohio Branch
• National Council of Negro Women
• National Road Assoc’s. (Nat’l. Road Alliance and Ohio Nat’l. Rd. Assoc.)
• National Trail Parks and Recreation District
• The Nehemiah Foundation
• The Neighborhood Associations of Springfield
• Neighborhood Pride of Springfield
• New Century Club
• New Neighbors League
• New York Writers’ Guild
• North Hill #2 Homeowners’ Association
• Oesterlin Services for Youth, Inc.
• Ohio Academy of Sciences
• Ohio Bicentennial
• Ohio Editorial Association
• Ohio Federation of Women’s Clubs
• Ohio High School Athletic Association (Event Ticket 1948)
• Ohio Newspaper Women’s Association
• Ohio Nurseriesmen’s Association
• Ohio Republican League
• Ohio Society of New York
Ohio State Mother’s Club of Clark County
Ohio Veterans’ Childrens’ Home- Xenia
OIC (Opportunities for Individual Change)
Order of Eastern Star
Order of The Red Cross - Knights of the Red Cross (Fraternal Organization)
Orpheus Society
Our Ladies Rosary Makers
Park Hall Athletic Club
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity
Philomatheon Club (Literary Club)
Philosophean Society (Literary Club)
Pilot International
Polo Club
Polly Anna Club Girls (Lawn Fete Tickets)
Progress Club- New Carlisle, OH
Project Jericho
Project Woman
Quest Club
Quota Club
Red Man’s Lodge (IORM - Fraternal Organization)
Research Club
Retired Senior Volunteer Program
Retirement Set
(Theodore) Roosevelt Memorial Association
Salvation Army
Sans Souci Dancing Club
Schoolmasters Club
Schwaben Benevolent Society
Scottish Club
Second Harvest Food Bank
Selma Road Neighborhood Action Program, Inc.
Sertoma Club
Service Corps of Retired Executives
Sigma Phi Psi Sorority
Singing Grandmothers
Sisters United for Prevention (Cancer)
Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War
Sorosis
Southend Reunion
Springfield Automobile Club
Springfield Bar and Law Library Association
Springfield Board of Realtors - Harry Ball Realty
Springfield Builders Exchange
Springfield Cemetery Association
Springfield Chess Club
Springfield Choral Society
Springfield Christian Youth Ministries
Springfield Civic Association
Springfield Club
Springfield Commercial Club
Springfield Community Fund
Springfield Council of the Parent-Teacher Association
Springfield Country Club
Springfield Engineers Club
Springfield Estate Planning Council
Springfield Exchange Club
Springfield Federated Labor Council, AFL-CIO
Springfield Federation of Teachers
Springfield Federation of Women’s Clubs
Springfield Foundation
Springfield in Full Bloom
Springfield History Committee
Springfield Housing Guild
Springfield Hunt and Polo Club
Springfield Investment Group, Inc.
Springfield Jaycees
- Springfield Library Society
- Springfield Management Association, Inc.
- Springfield Mineral Club
- Springfield Mohawk Athletic Club (Tennis)
- Springfield Peace Center, Inc.
- Springfield Photographic Society
- Springfield Preservation Alliance
- Springfield Press Association
- Springfield Shooting & Fishing Club
- Springfield Sketch Club
- Springfield Ski Club
- Springfield Society of the Archaeological Institute of America
- Springfield Stamp Club
- Springfield Traffic Association
- Springfield Urban League
- Springfield Writer’s Club
- Springfield Youth Symphony Orchestra
- Star & Crescent Literary Society
- Strivers Club
- Study Club
- Switchmen’s Mutual Aid Association
- Travelers Club
- Tri-Federation Club, Plattsburg, South Charleston, London (Garden Club)
- Tuesday Club
- Turner Foundation
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- Twentieth Century Club
- Twentieth Century Literary Club, Catawba, OH
- Undertakers’ Association of Ohio
- United Auto Workers
- United Commercial Travelers of America
- United Neighborhood Center of Clark County
- United Society of Americans (re: School Segregation)
- United Way of Springfield
- United Way Hall of Fame
- Urban Light Ministries
- Van Dyke Club
- Volunteer Service Bureau of Clark County
- Warder Literacy Center
- Washington Celebration Organization 1863
- Washington Press Club
- Western Ohio Pioneer Association
- Wings of Love
- Woman’s Club House Company, Inc., Dayton, OH
- Woman’s Kanawha Literary Club
- Woman’s Tourist Club
- Woman’s Town Club Company
• Women’s Association of the Springfield Symphony
• Women’s Century Club (1916-1917)
• Women’s Republican Club of Clark County
• Women’s Social Club - Champion City Council, No. 23 UCT
• Worthington Club aka Worthington Chautauqua Circle
• Young Men’s Literary Club - James Hulsizer - “500 North Fountain”
• Zerkle/Zirkle/Lutz Family Association (See Lutz/Zerkle/Zirkle Family Assoc.)
• Zonta Club of Springfield/ Zonta International